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Decision No •. 78253 ------
.>. ,", ' 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC mnITIES COMMISSION' OF 'THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Vatter of the Investigation ) 
into- the rates,. rules, regulat;.ons,. ) 
c~e$,. allowances and practices of 
all common carriers, highway car- Case Nc'. 5435 
tiers and city carriers relating to. Petition for Modification No,. 
the transpcrtation o.f property in (Filed November, 18, 1970) 
1.o.s Angeles and Orange Coonties, 
(transpertatien fer which:rates are 
provided in M:i.uimum. Rate T~iff 
No. .. 5). 

SUPPLEMENrAL OPINION ANI> ORDER: 

Decision No. 78252 ,. entered teclay:£.n case No. ,5432' 

(petition for Medification No. 611) et a1.,. established revised': ",', 

"ho.liday" provisions in Minimum Rate TVlriff 2 in order 'to, reflect 

current statu.tory and labor contract provisicns" concerning, f'ho'l!d~ys'r. 

Said decision also fcund that' ccmparable amendments, should bemade'i,n' 
, , 

Y.d.nimtDn Rate "tariff 5. The decision further stated'tbBt, ill, order to ' 

avoid d~pl:teat10D. of tariff distribution, Minimum Rate-TariffS 
,i'" 

"' should be amended by separate order.. " 

rr IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 5 (Appendix A cf Dec!s ion No.. 32'504, 

as amended) is further amended by . inccrporating there:[n,,' to become·· 

c.ff~ctive 'February 12, 1971" Twenty-E:lghth Rev:lsedPage, 7 ~ , 

and Twenty-Fifth Revised Page 40, attached hereto, and by this 

reference made a part he=eof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act" to 

the extent that they are subject also to Deeision;No-. 32S04~ .ns 
, , 

a:nended, are hereby directed to establish in, their tariffs;, the 
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c. 5435 (pet., 166) ds/ms 

,~ a • 

increases necessary to conform with the further adjustments ordered . 

herein. 

3. Common carriers maiutaining rates on a level other than' 

the minimum rates for transportation for ~7hich rates are prescribed, 

in Minimtrr:l. Rz.te Tariff 5 are authorized to increase such rates by , 

the same amounts authorized for 11:£.nimum Rate Tariff 5 rateshere1n. 

4. Common carriers maintaining:, rates' on the same level as 

l'dnimutl Rate Tariff 5 rates for the tr&nSportation' of cotllDlodities ' 
. . , . 

ancJ or for transportation not subject to' Minim'..mlRatc-Ta.riff 5-ue' ' 
" ,,' ";: . 

authorized to increase said rates by the same amounts authoriZed 

for.'~ Rate Tariff 5 rates heretn. 

5. Cotmnou carriers maintaining rates ~e levels other tbsn ' 
the mJnixmlm rates for the' t=a.nsportation of commod:C1::tcs and/or. for 

transportation not subject to Mirdmum Rs:te Tariff 5' ar~ a.uthorized,' 
, ' 

to i:l.crease said rates by the, s.ame s:tt1cunt:s- Authorized, for Minimt.n:1 

Rate Tariff 5 rates herein. 

6. Tariff ptiblications required to- be made by' common, carriers 

as a result of the order herein shsl1 be filed not earli:er·that!"thc 

effective date of this order and may be made effective not earlie::o' , 

than the secone da.y after the effective date, of this order on Qot. ' 

less 'than t'Wo days r notice to the CoIl1tll!.ssion and to-'the, public 

and such tariff publications shall be made, effective :lot, later than 

Feb:ruary l2,. 1971;, and thetar1ff publications which, are 

authorized, but not required to be made by cOmmon 'carr:Le~s as' a 

:esult of the order herein may be made effective not,' earlier then 

the second eay after the ~ffective date of thl.sord~r~ and may be 

1!'~d~ e:£aetive 0::.1 nat less tilan two days' noti.ce to, the Co~ssion· 

and to the public ~£ filed not 'later than sixty days s£te::' the: , 

effective date of the minimum ra'Ce tariff pages ~corporEited'iri 

this order. 
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7. Cotmnon carriers> in establis]:dng' and maintaining the 

rates authorized bereinabove> 'are hereby authorized to· depart from 

the provisions of $ection460 of the Public Utilities·' Code ·to· the 

extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departure~ now 

tIlB.intained under outstanding a.uthoriza::ions; such outs tand.ing 

authorizations are hereby modified· only to the extent necessary to 

comply with this order; and schedules -containing the rates' published 

under this authority shall make reference to· the prior orders 

authorizing. long.- and short-haul departures and to this order. 

S. In all other _ :respects Decision No·. 32504> as amended ~ 

shall r~in in £U11force and effect .. 

!he effective date of this' order· shall be the date. h.ereof. 

Dated at 
, .. ~. 

81m FrondsC» , 'pi', ' , -

da f FE.BRUARY Y 0 _______ ~> 1971. 
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Comm1l\:,1f1",er wlll1am.S1mo1lS.",J:r~, •. :,~e1nS, , . 
nece~~r.o:r1..1 vnbsp.",'t.. C'1~:llOt .1)artj:e1pat~,. 
in th~ diST>osit1ono~"tll1S:'Proee~1%lg'~ I;' . , , '-,," 



~-EXGH'l'HREVXSl!:~:PME!~ •• ~~7· 

MINIMUM RATE TARIff 5 
a.NCELS' . 

'I'WEN'l'Y-SEVE!N'.rH MVISE!~·:PACE! •••• 7' .'. 

DEl"INttXON 01" TECHNXCAL TERMS 
(Items 10 and 11) 

ARMO~ ~ meena Any motor truck and/or other hi~hway vehicle which ha. been armored 
with bullet re.i.tant metal an4/or bulletproof gl ... ~ and whieh is \'IUlMed by an ameet' c:r.v. 

CMUUER meAftJI a radial hiqhway c:cazmon carrier. a highway c:ontrac:t carrier.. a dlllllp' 
truc:k carrier or a cement contract carrier. aa defined in the Kiqhway carr,ier.· Act.' 

CARRIER"S EQUIPMENT meana any motor truc:k or other self-propelled hi9hway vehic:l~~ 
trailer. semitrailer.. or lUly combination of aueh hi9'hway vehiel.s. oper~ted by tho .carrier. 

COMMON c:NUU&R RATE! mean. My int%'astate rate or rates of any eODmlOn carrier or 
c:caaon carriers. a. 4e!ine~ in the P\21)lic: 't7tlliti •• Act. lawfully on tile with the' Com
mi.sion and in effect at time of shipment: als~ any interstate or foreiqn rate ·or rates, 
~f any ~n carrier or common carriers. a. dofined in the ~lic 't7tiliti •• Act •. applying 
l>e~n ~ints .in cal:!.fornia and in effect at time of sh.1pment and eoverin~transportatiol), 
exempt trcm rate requlation of the Xnterstate COIII!IIerce COI1IIIIi .. ion under Section 203 (1))(6)' 
or Section 2030:» (8) ot Part XX ot the Xnteretate Commerce Act~ 

~Ot7S AlI:rXa.ES mean. artic:les 4ellcr1l:>ed in tho !)anqerO\l8 Article. Tariff. 

~GERoas AR'rla.ES TAA.'r1? moanll MOtor Carriers' Explosive. and Dangerolls Articl •• 
Tariff 14. CAl.P.'t7.C. 9 .. of AmerieanTrUck1nq Aosoc:iation •• Xnc •• Aqent. 

ESCO~ SERVICE meana the f\lrnish1nq ot pilot c:ara or vehieles' by a carrier as may, 
be required by any q'overnmental aqeney t~ aceompany a shipment. for hiqhway aafety. ~O' 

EXc::EnXON RA'l'INGS 'l'~ means Exception Rating'S Tariff 1 1asueci .. by the. COmrn1 .. ion.. 

COVER.."QiIG c:t.ASSXl"Ie1.'l'ION means NAtional l"..otor l"rei~ht Claa.iticationA-ll. 
cSHOt.:.tDAYS meAns New Year'. Day (Jan\lary 1). wash1nqton's 3:1.rth~ay (the tt'd~·d.'MOndAY 1n, 

l"eb~}. ~r:i.al I>.ay (the lAst MOnday in May), Fourth ot J\ll~,Labor ~ay (the. first 
MOn.day ~ Septeml)er). 'l'hanltsgivinq :Oay.. the DAy after 'l'hAnk8g.iVl.ng. Oec:eml)er 24 an~ " " 
Chri!l1:l\lA!I Day (December 25). When a hol1day talls on Sunday,. the tollowin~ MOnday shall " 
be considerea all a holiday. 

XNl)EP!:Nl)EN'l'-CON'l'RloC'l'OR SlJDHA'\'1.t.E!R mean. any carrier who ren4era .erv1ce for' a 
princ:Lpal carrier .. for a .pacified recompense. tor a apec::Lfiedre.ult .. undeX' the c:ontrol 
of the princ:ipal aa to the result of the .... ork only and not as to the lMans by whicha\lch 
result ia aec:QmPl1Dhed. 

PAI.I.!!'l'XZ!!l) SHXPMEN'r mean. a shipment ten~erod to and transported by tho carder on " 
palleta (elovating-truek pallots or platforms or lift-truck ski~IS .. ' with Or without, 
atanAtiDq s:Ldea orenda. but Withollt tops). 

PER.MIT SKtPM:!N'l' mean. a shipment whiCh because of :Lt. width,length.. height. .....iqht 
or aize requires a special a\lthority trom a governmental Agency regulat1nq the' u.e of 
h:Lc;hwaya. road. or atreets tor the trana~rtation ot auch shipment in .... hole or in. part. . , 

POXN'l' OF' D&S'1'INA'l'ION mean. the prec:Lae loc:ation at .... h1c:h pr~rty :La tender.d tor 
physical d4!0livery into the <:'I1sto4y of the consignee. All a1te. W1.th1n a .1nglel>us:!.ness 
plac:e of OM eonaiqnee .hall be eonllidered aa one point of destination. Abuain ... place 
ot one consiqnee llhall incl~e only contiquO\l8 property whic:h ahall not be ,deemed 'separate 
it intera&et.d only by public: atr.et oX' thoro~hfare. 

(Continued in Item 11) 

e C:ha-aqe. Oecision No. 78253 

. 

.'", 

IssutD BY THE PUBUCUTlUTlESCOMMISSIONOF ,THE'STATEOFCAUFORNi.\,:, 
COrrection , • " SAN~FRANCISCO;~CALIFORNIA,;):.;, 
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'J.'WEN'.L':(-HP"l'H RZVlSll:O' ~AGt_ ...... 40' 
CANCELS .~ 

MJNIMUM RATE TARIFF 5 'l'WEN'r.{ .. P'O'O'Rl'H REVISED PAGE ..... 40·/ 

SEe'1'ION S--WIT RATES l\,Nt)R~ (Continued)' 

FRZlGH"!' .. re<j~less of claas:f.fication .. transported betwe~n or within. the Metr¢politan ' 
x.o. Anqelea ZOne consisting of :t.os Angelos and Oranqe Counties,., subjoet to. 
Note. ~. 2 and 3r 

weight in Pounds 
RAtes ·in. Cents 

Per', HOux:<l, 

250 or less -------------------------.--------------------... -------- ·l..t50:· . ..,:" 
Over 250 bI.l.t not over 2 ... 500, -------------~----------.--.;.-------~ ... ·l330/ .. ' 
OVer 2~500 bI.l.t n01: OVer 50,000 ----------------.. -----.... ----------;,., l3·55:. '. 
Ov~r 5,000 but not over a~ooo -------------~-------~------.. ------.. 1390. 
Over 8 .. 000 })ut not ov~r l2,000 .. --.. -----,------------------------.---- 1.405' 
Over l2~OOO :but not over 20,000 ----.. ----.. ------------------------- '1525'" 
Over 20,000' :but not Over 30 .. 000 ----------------------.. ----------.... ,·l.600· OVer 30~OOO· ____________________ V ______ M ____ .~ ______________________ ~'SS· 

(1) Subject to- a min1rnum c:harqe- of 01'10 hour. 

NOTE l.--Wei~ht in pounds 1., the gnatest (heav:l.est). qxoslI weight of the pr¢perty '. 
transported by the unit of c:arrier"s equipment at one time 4uring & sin~le trans-
action. ~ allOWAnce shall be made tor weight of containers. 

NOTE 2.--
(a) Tho tOu.l ot the loa41nq, unloading and driving time computed fxomtho ar-

rival of ca.rrieros equipment at point of ori'1in~ or firllt point of origin whonmore i420' 
th.u1 one point of origin ia involved .. to the time unl.oadin~ is compl.eted at point of 
deatination .. or l~t point of destination when more thanono pointotdeatination is 
involved, s\1l)joet to PAragraph (b)' he~t. shall. be used to compute ehuqoll. 

(l» In computing' time under the l)4a1s ol.ltlined in paragraph. (a), hereof the. 
various time factors shall. be not leu than the aetual time involved inminl;ltes., 
After the total time has been detel:m1ned under the' pxovia:l.ons of paraqraph' (a)' 
he~f. it Mall 1)0 convorted into hour!! omd tractions thereof •. Fractions of an 
hour Shall be determined i~ aceo~ce with the toll owing tablet 

Leas ~~ a minute., ------------ omit. 
S minutes or more :but loss than 23 minutes shall be ~ hour. 

23 minute-s or more but less than.3S minutes shall })e l:! hour. 
38 m1nutes or mon but less than S3 minutes shall be ~' hour. 
53 m1nl;lte~ or mo~ shall :be l. hour .. 

iDNOTl!: 3.-Between the hours of 6.00 P;.M~ and 7:00 A.M ... and on. Saturdays .. Su.ndays 
and tho holl.4l'Ys of Wuhington· s :B.i.rthday, Memorial. oay.. "'the day aft.r '1'hanl(sqiving 
.and DecenIbor 24th~ as det:l.ne4 in Item. 10 ... an o.4ditional c:ha.rqo at the. rate 'of $4.00 
per hour Cor fraction thereof) sh.JJ.l be assessed.. On.al.l other holido.YIII.. as det1ned 
in Item lOr an additional cha.rgo of $8.00 per hour (or fl."a.c:tionthe:reof) shall. :be' 
alSsesae-4. 

, Q\anqo) . 
'" ~4ition ) Decision No. 78253 

ISSUED BY THE PUBUC. UTlUTIES;, COMMISSION' OF THE srATE ;OF CAlIFORNIA,: .. , .. 
, , ',SAN " FRANClSCO.:CA1:IFORNIA.< " 
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